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First Newport Pride celebration set
BY KENNETH LIPP
Of the News-Times

Newport will see its first
ever Pride festival coming in
September, and city council
agreed to fully fund the event
through a tourism promotion
grant.
An LGBTQ Pride festival
has been held in some form off
and on in Lincoln City for the

past decade — there’s a parade
scheduled for Saturday, June
25 — and Yachats Pride was
first held in 2017 and returned
last weekend after a pandemic
hiatus. But such a celebration
of lesbian, gay, bisexual transgender and queer identity has
been missing from Lincoln
County’s largest city until this
year.
Pride Month is celebrated

in June every year to commemorate the New York City
Stonewall Riots, a series of
spontaneous protests sparked
by police violence during a
raid at the Stonewall Inn in
Greenwich Village, which occurred that month in 1969 and
is widely considered the major
catalyst for the LBGTQ civil
PIRDE on Page A9

A Pride flag flies at Newport City Hall following a “LGBTQ
Pride Month” proclamation by city council. The city’s first Pride
festival is scheduled for September of this year. (File photo)

Small town celebration

Fire board
left without
quorum
Lincoln County
Commissioners
asked to intervene
BY MATHEW BROCK
Of the News-Times

After two board members
resigned last week and another who is set to be removed
by the end of the month
didn’t attend, the Central
Oregon Coast Fire & Rescue
Board of Directors was left
without enough members for
a quorum during its monthly
meeting on June 16.
Until at least one of those
three empty seats is filled,
the board will be unable to
conduct business, including recruiting new members.
Instead, the Lincoln County
Board Commissioners will
need to intervene and appoint someone to fill one of
the three vacant seats during
its meeting today (June 22).
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Man steals boat,
crashes it into
rocks, police say
Suspect claims he
purchased boat,
registered owner
disagrees
BY MATHEW BROCK
Of the News-Times

A homeless man from Newport was arrested last week
after he allegedly stole a boat
from the South Beach Marina, began driving it recklessly and eventually crashed
it into some rocks before later
claiming he purchased the
boat years ago despite there
being no records and contrary
claims by the vessel’s registered owner.
Robert Andrew Smotherman, 35, was arrested June 15
and charged with first-degree
theft, first-degree criminal
mischief, unlawful entry
and use of a motor vehicle and giving false in-

Elizabeth Remund,
center in red bandana (above), leads
the way on horseback representing Battles Horse
Barn last Saturday
afternoon during
the 66th Waldport
Beachcomber Days
parade in downtown Waldport.
Pictured right are
Trennie Rios (left),
Jake Vee and Paulito Vee carrying a
banner marking the
start of the parade.
See additional
photos on page A7.
(Photos by Michael
Heinbach)

Dam work proceeds
this summer
BY KENNETH LIPP

internal seepage. Those funds
would bring the city through
the design process and might
Newport City Council ap- contribute some to initial conproved $600,000 from feder- struction.
al relief funds for design tasks
to replace the Big Creek dams,
DAM WORK on Page A10
keeping the project moving
while the city awaits state lotEmergency repairs
tery bond funds and hopes for
to the Big Creek
a much larger contribution
upper dam spillway
from the federal government.
last October involved
Last year, the Oregon Leginstalling injection
islature approved a budget
ports at 5-foot
with $14 million appropriated
intervals, into which a
for design and replacement of
bentonite grout was
the earthen Big Creek dams,
injected. Stainless
which are vulnerable to failure
steel bottom drains
from relatively minor seismic
were also installed.
event and showing signs of
(File photo)
Of the News-Times
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